
EXHIBITS GAMES

BURRED ON COAST

Major Leaguers Not to Get
Permits for Training or

Barnstorming Trips.

SPRING SEASON LIMITED

Camps to Be Kept Open Only TJirea
Weeks Before Start of Regular '

Games Warning Given
i on Winter Ball.

SAM FRAXCISCO, Cal., Xcv. 13.
SpecIal.) Exhibition baseba'l games

either before or following the regular
season will not, in the future, be toler-
ated in the Pacific Coast League, andthe gates of the parks will be barred toany such contests.

Rrastic action was taken by the
Coast directors, who convened today fortheir annual conclave, and it means thatin the future Major League ball clubs
will not be welcomed to this sectionfor their Spring training trips. As
well, there will be no barnstorming byMajor League clubs or clubs made up
of Major Leaguers.

After many years President Baum
and his associates have decided that itis not good judgment to kill the goose
that lays the golden eggs, and the fol-
lowing resolution was unanimouslyadopted:

"Ilesolvcd that no exhibition games
be played in Coast League cities prioror subsequent to the playing season."

Action Surprise.
The action hardly comes as a sur-prise since individual directors had al-ready expressed themselves against al-lowing big league teams to come herefor the Spring. Comiskey not alonebrought his, White Sox to the Coast, butdivided his men into two squads, whichwas the real cause for protest. Here-after the Coasters will do no playingsave during their own season.
In the same conjunction, it wasagreed that no more than three weeksbe given over to Spring training. Here-tofore most of the clubs have been amonth and five weeks in the Springtraining camps, which is unquestion-ably a waste of money.
President Baum wai instructed by

resolution to enforce the ruling of theNational Association, which prohibitsplayers in organized baseball from com-peting against ineligibles either in orout of the season. As has been said,this refers to the Imperial ValleyLeague, which has harbored a numberof Federals during the Winter monthsCoast players competing against theFederals will be fined or susepnded.
Winter Ball Disapproved.

A warning is issued as well to thetalent in the Coast League against Win-ter baseball of any sort. They are ad-vised that the Coast League disapprovesof Winter baseball, and it is a detri-ment to the playing ability of the menThe pennant was formally awardedto the San Francisco club. Late in theafternoon there was informal discus-sion of salary limits and other leagueaffairs, but no action was taken at thetime.
The meeting was attended as follows"President Allan T. Baum: San Fran-cisco, Henry Berry and T. .1. Stephens-Oakland- ,

Frank Leavitt and J. P Cook'Portland, w. H. and W. W. McCredie'
Salt Lake. F. s. Murphy, M. It. Evansand . J. O'Connor; Los Angeles. JohnPowers and Thomas Uarmodv; Vernon 'Ed. Maier.

ALBANY COLLEGE LOSES STATS

l'all Renews Injury and Halfback Is
Out of Game for Season.

ALBANY, Or., Nov. 13. (Special )Through an accident yesterday. RobertStewart, left halfback and one of theleading players of the Albany Collegefootball team, is out of the game forme season. Mewart Broke his shoul-derbla.-

In the game with Pacific Uni-versity here two weeks ago. and whenhe Blipped and fell yesterday inIng down the steps from the college. iia.tti ue tore ine none irora the castand renewed the break.
It had been hoped that Stewart wouldbo in shape to play again by Thanks-giving, but this accident will preventhis appearance In a football suit againthis year.

NATIONALS WIN AT PENDLETON

American Leaguers Make Seven Er-
rors and liOse, 7 to 3.

PENDLETON. Or.. Nov. 13. (Spe-cial.) The Nationals defeated theAmericans in a baseball game here to-day by a score of 7 to 3. Harper, ofWashington, who pitched for the Amer-icans, was touched for 10 hits. TheAmericans secured seven hits offVaughn. The Nationals played errorlessball. The Americans erred seven times.
A crowd of about 1500 witnessed thegame. A baby roundup was pulled offbefore the game. Score:

It- - H. E. R. H. E.
Nationals. 7 10 01 Americans. 3 7 7

Batteries Vaughn and Miller; Har-per and Henry.

California Football Notes

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA,
Nov. 13. (Special.)

Smarting under defeat, the loyal Cali-
fornia student body rallied to their
team on Monday morning in defiance
of the ominous clouds ub'jve, and the
Northern team already on its way
home with California's "golden bear.''

Misnamed a "consolation rally," itwas move properiy called a "come-
back rally." for the yel. leader coach,
and even President Wheeler himselfwere there to pat the learn on the back
and pledge the continued faith andsupport of the university.

Captain Canfield spoke, making no
excuses. Trainer Walter Christie said
"Victory teaches us no lessons, but we
learn from defeat.""Presy" expressed his faith thatnever again would California rooters
have to sit through such an ordeal.

Dobie's success is not attributed, by
J Washington University writer, to the
material from which he chose his team,
but to his system of development. A
law man with the necessary physique
and an ordinary amount of grit hasmore cha ice with. Dobie than formerhigh scluol "whizzes." The stars of
this game had no trails of glory ex-
tending back to "prep school" days,
and some former stars failed to makethe

Dobie emphasizes the principles ofphycholegy. He fights to keep his men
from becoming over-confide- hav-ing bet on several occasions against hisown team.

He has a motto which he uses withhis men. It is: "I am always right,you are always wrong." He is a severe
task master, insisting on a fightingspirit and absolute obedience. But
tin ee new plays a wc-c- is his limit.

xiie men are never held to a trainintable, but a cleaner bunch could hardly
be found.

It was remarkable, that though themen came in at all hours of the nightafter the game here, the landlady oftheir hotel was not awakened by any
disturbance, and carousing had evi-dently not been indulged in.

At Saturday's game 1000 yellowchrysanthemums were distributed to
California women students as the giftof Mrs. Phoebe Hearst. The flowerswere grown at her home at Pleasanton.

As soon as "space permitted," theDally Californian, the student paper,
devoted half a column to a review ofthe article by President Foster, of ReedCollege, entitled "An Indictment of In-
tercollegiate Athletics." which appears
in the current Atlantic Monthly. Nocomment is made by the reviewer.This article was highly commendedby Professor Bowden in a class whichmet previous to the big game. Thougha teacher of music. Professor Bowdenturned aside to comment on th Rniritof sportsmanship which Dr. Foster em- -
pnasizes, and wmch originated, as Mr.Bowden said, in England.

More than $20,000 was cleared by
California as a result of the big game.
This is the largest receiot halu-(- .
with the exception of last vem- - Th
attendance was 1,4,000 this year where-as 26,000 witnessed last year's game.
The receipts went this year entirely toCalifornia, except for expenses for theSeattleite Journey.

HAL BOY WlliS $20,000
r -

PACING EVENT AT FAIR MEET CAP.
TIRED IN 3 STRAIGHT HEATS.

White Sox. Driven by W. Durfrr, Takes
Second and Tommy Murphy's

Major One riaces Third.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 13. Dick
MrMahon's Hal Boy, the great Oregonpacer, won first money today in the2C,000 pacing event at the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition harness meeting in
three straight heats. White Sox.
driven by W. Durfee. was second andTommy Murphy's Major Ong was third.
r.est time, 2:0t, was made in the sec-
ond heat.

Summaries:
First race, consolation stakes.pace

FrPsni Bord (C. I. Deryder) 1
Time. 3:0.-- Only one heat.Second race. Breeders' Futurity.trot, purse

Allie Lou (Dervtler) 1
Carl (C. Durfee
ltyron (V. Durtee) : 3 .1
George X. Patterson (Rutherford) 4dis

i uiie. -.- a-. i:i.Third race. Breeders' Futurity,trot, nurse S14.iO
irBinia r'amburjr filurphy) . . . . 1

Vatal Day (Sanders)
Mii3 Axworthy Dillon (C. Deryder)
The Expense Spencer) :i
l.ula B. (Clark)
Miss Bond (W. Deryder) a
Hennes (VW Durfee) 7

Time, 2:1B, 2:lsi:. Sadie Ansel, wasscratched.
Fourth race. State Fair Futuritv,pace, purse $1500

Sheldon R. (Alvord) 3 1 JBondholder (Allen) 2 "
Time, :1:20a.. 2:21. 2:24U.nun race. J:oo class, pace, purse $20,000Hal Boy (McMahon) . 1

White Sox (W. Durfee).Major Ong (Murphy)... 3
Red Rock (McGuire)... 4Princess Patch (Macey) SCollege Gent Barnes).. 6The Beaver (Dean).... 8
Lock Lomond (Alvord) 7
Hemet (Walker) disImpetuous Palmer (Frank) di!Time 2:0S. 2:U0. 2:0Cy,i.

Sixth race, 2:14 class trot, purse S2000
fas i ueryaer). 1 2Myrthful (Murphy) 2 1Bon Courage (Ward). 4 3

Bonnie Ansel (Spencer) 3 w.Matawan (Schwartz) d.
Time. 2:101,., :lou, 2:0!);;
Seventh race, 2:17 class, pace, purse.

S20O0
Prince Zollock (Helmon) . . . . . ...2 1 1
Hal S. (Murphy) . .. 1 2 3Zuetrix (Chadbourne) ........ . .. 3 3 2Time. 2:13, 2:10. 2:14.

CREDIT GIVEN TO YELL LEADEU

"Kewp" Green, oT Aberdeen, Is
Prompting Spirit at O. A. C.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL! COL-
LEGE, Corvallis,. Nov. 13. (Special.)
Much of the solid support which has
been accorded the Oregon Agricultural
College football team by the studentbody during the hard Fall campaign
is due to the leadership of Yell Leader"Kewp" Green, of Aberdeen, Wash.,
who has won the confidence of thestudents by his untiring efforts Inproducing successful rallies and bis
successful direction of the organized
cheering.

Green is a short, slender lad thesmallest in the senior class, but is a
veritable fountain of energy and "pep."
He was for a time one of the bestsingers and by far the best stunt man
in the glee club and the qualities of
voice ana oemcanor wnieh brought himto the fore in that work have aidedin his success as a "yell king."

The recent demonstration accordedthe football team on its return fromMichigan, said by those long connectedwith the college to be the greatest Inthe history of local athletics, was un-der his direction, as have been therallies and "pep" meetings. He hascharge of the transportation of thestudent body to Eugene en masse No-
vember 20. on the occasion of thegreat struggle with the University ofOregon for the state championship

"Chuck" Stidd. of the junior class,is serving as assistant to Green andthe two men are proving the most ef-fective combination in the history ofthe college as enthusiasm raisers. Thecheering from the rooters sections hasthis year been the best ever offered toencourage an Oregon AgriculturalCollege team.

HILLSBOHO IS DEFEATED, 15-- 7

Wasliougal High School Eleven Wins
in Slashing Game.

HILLSBORO. Or.. Nov. 13. (Special.)
The Hillsboro High School eleven was

oereated by Washoueal Hisrh Srhiihere this afternoon, 15 to 7. The game
irom me iirst blow of the whistle wasiougnt with snap and speed.

Washougal opened with fast cross-tackl- e
plays, and line bucks. Wegrof Washougal. in the first mm.-,!.- .'

kicked a drop, and in the second quar-
ter the same player made a rrt

run for a touchdown. By a fluke, Hills-boro got away with a forward pass
during this period, scoring a touch-down. Big yardage gains were madeby both teams during the last half,but sheer fight to defend the goalssuccessively drove the ball by punts
back into the open field of play.

In the third quarter, with the ballwithin 40 yards of the goal. Quarter-back Weger again scored a touch-down by a forced center rush. Hills-boro ends. Taggartt and Long playedsplendid football in breaking end runsnunes oroca ana Jones, and partic-ularly Fullback Campen deserve special
uiriiLiuii.

Tualatin High Quint Wins.
TUALATIN. Or.. Nov. 13. (Special.)
Basketball is on in full blast in thisplace now. and last night the local high

school quintet won from the town team
42 to 13. The high-poi- nt gatherers
were R. Walgraevc and Nyberg, the
former making IS and Nyberg five less.
Moore featured for the losers. Harry
Clark, of the Portland V. M. C. A., was
the referee. Following are the lineups:

Hlsli School H2) ! Town Team 113)
R. Walgracve (ISl.-- (1) WestfallNyberg 13 F ( . MoreTurnbull 7) C t4i BlankWalliser 0 G (n Smith
L. Walc-raev- e 41..G 10V Casteellloss 10) Sparta .(2j Faiihurstl:t;fcrec llany Clar..

TITE SUNDAY OREGOXIAy, PORTLAND, NOVEMBER 14. 1915.

MAT PIE SOON READY

Gotch Expected to Make Away
With Stecher Fight Spoils.

SMACK OF LIPS IS HEARD

Koscoe Eawcett Believes Nebraska In
Eight or Ten Months Will Wail

Over Easy Plucking or Coin
From Big Farmer's Friends.

BY ROSCOE FAWCETT.
In about eight or ten months the

folk of the countryside will hear loud
wails exuding from the State of Ne-
braska and the more philanthropically
Inclined will be taking up collections
to forward to Bill Bryan's state for the
benefit of certain heart-sic- k and needy
wrestling fans.

This prediction is founded upon a
ed belief that in abouteight or ten months Joseph Stecher, of

Dodge. Neb.. and his multitudinous
financial backers will be ripe for theplucking by Frank Gotch, world'schampion wrestler.

For several months we have beensitting back in our swivel cushionswatching the old army game proceed.
Stecher Honored at Banquet.

Stecher is a big fellow, weighing
about 210 pounds, and he has beenwhipping everybody around the middle
oeit or tne country with such startlingregularity that the fans there look upon
him as a copper-colore- d idol.

Not long ago the fans got up a bigbanquet for Stecher and a diamondbelt was presented to him by the Gov-
ernor.

Frank Gotch long since exhaustedall his ammunition and now there isnobody left to help Gotch bring in thedollars. Twice he has retired, only to
"come back" against some unripe spec-
imen of human carcass.
I So why not Stecher?

Game Past Preliminaries.
Already the game has gone beyond

the preliminaries. The "trust" sentCharley Cutler, of Chicago, to Omahaand, according to the dope sent outover the telegraph wires. Cutler's back-ers figured he coulu beat the farmerboy easily. They are credited withlosing some ?10,000 when Stecher
wound his long legs around Cutler andbegan to apply the pressure.

This money probably was worthabout $1 .2 Mex.
Cutler is too good a wrestler to letany "raw farmer boy" beat him at hisown game, unless we are 842 furlongs

off our base.
Cutler was simply there to feelStecher out to see how good he reallywas and also to accomplish the dualpurpose of working Stecher's friendsto that pitch where they will be willing

to mortgage the old homestead to backtheir phenom.
Fall by Roller Recalled.

Joe Carroll, who is as wise as they
make 'em about the mat game, was in
Seattle a few days ago and he saidGotch would have to beat Stecher in
20 minutes or not at all. Possibly!
He thinks Stecher would throw Dr.
Roller easily, although, if we remem-
ber arignt. Roller pinned him to themat quite some time ago before the"warming up" process was begun.

Stecher and Cutler drew 121.000 inOmaha, showing that P. T. Barnuraunderestimated on his
ratio. Gotch's backers figure thata Gotch-Stech- er match would draw

$75,000.
In the meantime we are sitting high,

watching the coils tighten.

GUARD SMOKEIi IS TUESDAY

Oregon City Company Representa-
tives to Compete at Armory.

A return boxing and wrestling
smoker between Company C, of Port-
land, and Cmpan.- - G, of Oregon City,
will be staged Tuesday night in the
Fortland Armory. The bouts will be
for the championship of the regiment.
A large number of Oregon City Mili-
tiamen are expected to .ccompany
their athletes here.

The feature wrestling event will be
furnished by George Hansen, of thelocal Guard, and Harry Lammers, ofOregon City. Corporal Mahnke, also
of Company C. will tackle Private Gin-the- r.

of Oregon City, in another matcontest.
The bo.-:in- card follows:
Private Tuma. Com. ny C, versusPrivate Twner. Company G.
Sergeant Hansen. Company c, ver-sus First Sergeant Spragel, Company G.Private McDonald, Company C, ver-

sus Private Snider. Company G.

Checkers

Headquarters Portland Chess and CheckerClub. 101 Washington building annex. Fourthand Washington streets. A welcome for allCommunications and contributions solicited'.
Send to 143 Kast Thirty-fift- h street. Port-land. Information and instruction free.

E. H. BRYANT. EDITOR.
Phone Tabor 0213.

PROBLEM NO. 103.
Black man. 2S; kings. 22. 23.

HIS ,f ..

1 ;ifP
g jg)

w -

W H

Jl i II iS
White kings. 31. 32. Either to move andblack to win. This Is a Dosition that oc

curs so often in actual play that the editor
uiaemriui il lor inc Denent or beginners

PROBLEM OR E.N'o game xn m's
Played between Messrs. Starkweather andStage.
Black. 3. 3, 6. , 13. 12. 16. White. 1 .

21. 22. 28. 2S. 18. 13. Black to play and
' vatuci a utiiituii urouiem out Drac.tical.

END GAME NO 107. "SINGLE CORNER.Common ending not eenerallv imilonitnArf
Black. 2. 3. 3. 7. llZ White. 14. 19. 22!.- iuuo ana uraw.

PROBLEM NO. IOS.
Author unknown-Blac-

12, 13. 13. White kings 14. 31Wrhite to play and win.
Solution in problem 101 Black 9

19, 23. White. 17 22. 23; 'king LBlack to play and win: 23-2- 25-2- 1 26-3- U
19-1- 5. 15-1- 3. 10-1- 4. 17-1- 0.

23-- Black wins. '
Solution to problem 102 Black 14- - kings

11. 32. White. 12. 24; king. 19. Black toplay ii :m iu. jto---- l. I'. 19-2- 6
12-- 20-1- .8-- 16-1- 1.

n. viua. a only movewin.
Solution to problem 103 Black a is m

17. 19. 2U; kings. 27, 32. White. 11. 22." 28:kings. 9, 12, 13. 26. White to play anawin: 26-3- 17-2- 4. 20-2- 11-- 7 0
28-2- 19-2- 4. 10-1- 7.

wins.
Solution to problem 104 Black 13 7

12. 13. IS: kings. 24. 31. White, 8,'"l5'19. 20. 23. 26. 29. W hite to play and draw- -
-- W.16. ai-.- -. 10-1- 31-- 2 9 fl

12-1- 23-1- 1. Drawn. Aclever stroke.
A new cheas and checker club has beenorganized in San Francisco. E. W. Gruerpresident; E. J. Clark, secretary. '
The rortland Chess and Checker' Club

uad icccivia a caauczisfc iroai tile saa

Quentin Club, which la composed of 80 f
oume inaiTiauai memDer or tnePortland Chess and Checker Club will ac-cept the challenge to play by correspondence

with Individual players of the former club.The Mechanics' Institute Chess andChecker Club has Just completed a chessmatch by telegraph with the Los Angeles
Club. Nine and one-ha- lf frames to five and
one-hal- f, in favor of San Francisco, revers-ing Lhe results of their last encounter, whenLos Angeles wi by about the same mar-- ,gin. E. W. Gruer acted : team captain
for San Francisco 'and E.- R Parry for Loa
Angeles. The struggle on the first eight
boards was stubborn, seven drawn, one Ton.Professor Levy, of the University of Cali-fornia, represented Los Angeles at SaaFrancisco.

At the tntrd move of variation 1 off trunk"Cross," by P. J. Lee. Instead of 16-2- 0,
5- - ll k5-2- 2 6- - 9 S0-I- 1

19-1- 3 12-1- 6 13-2- 1 7 P- - 6
10-2- 8 8- - 4 17-1- 4 10-1- 5

8 - S 17-1- 3 10-1- 7 6- - 2
1U-- 21-1- 7 1 4 10-1- U

0 7 15-1- 8 2- -
6- - 13 1)29-2- 5 18-2- 5 14- - V 19-2- 3

VARIATION 1. DRAWN, .HT
30-2- 6 29-2- 11- - 7 12-1- 6 10- -

8- - 9 14-1- 7 . 26-2- 3 25-3- 0
3 23-1- 8 4- - 8 15-1- 0 1

10- - 14 6 )10-1- 4 23-3- 2 80-2- 5
13 6 18-1- 1 18-1- 0 1- - 0

2- - 26-3- 0 16-1- 9 18-2- 2 25-2- 2
26-2- 3 25-2- 1 24-1- 5 ..19-2- 3 o-- a

9-- 13 30-2- 6 14-1- 8 22-2- 5 BrawnMany variations, but 1 believe it to be adraw for black Salem. Or., W.- L.. .Bryant.
GAME NO. 126, IRREGULAR.

Played at clubrooma between J. F. Ben-
nett and editor. Mr. Bennett black.
11- -13 23-1- 8 16-1- 9 22-1- 8 St-2- 7
21- - 17 12-1- 8 23-1- 6 15-2- 2 "18-1- 1

12-1- 9 24- - 8 22-2- 6
17-- 1 - 3 29-2- 5 11-- 7

27-2- 3 A 6- - 9 8- - 3 26-3- 1
23-1- 4 9-- 13- - 6 C14-1- S 7- - 3

7 18- - 9 9 21-1- 7 2
22- - 13 25-2- 1 22-2- 6 3- -

4- - 8 'S1-2- 3- - 7 18-3- 2
S B22-1- 8 .13-2- 2 14-1- 8

5- - 9 28-2- 4 , 14 23 6
2 ' 7 26-2- 2 16-3- 1 Drawn.

7- - 10 32-2- 8 10-1- 4 20-1- 6
A Mr. Bennett moved 14-1- 8 and eventu-ally white won. Many bystanders were posi-

tive 9 would win for black.B Star, move and places black on the
defensive.

C Difficult draw for black. 10-1-

15-1-S draws at once.
GAME NO. 127. "LAIRD AND LADT.'
Played between editor and friend. Mount

Tabor.
11-- 8- - 7 11-2- 0 81-2- 7
22- - 17 . 24-1- 0 81-2- 7 5

8- - 11 v. 2- - 6 . 27-2- 3
25-2- 2 27-2- 3 19 18 26-1- 9

4- - S 12-1- 9 8
29-2- 5 28-2- 4 23- - 7 16-1- 1

9- - 13 1- - 8 10-1- 5 26-3- 0
17-1- 4 24-2- 0 27-2- 8 11-- 7
10-1- 7 - 9 Z15-1- 9 14-1- 7
21-1- 4 B30-2- 3 28-1- 6 21-1- 4

6- -10 ' 5 20-2- 4 30-2- 1
23- - 19 32 2S 2 7- -2

10-1- 7 13-2- 4 24-2- 7 - 9--

19-1- 0 28-1- 9 2- - 7 15-2- 3
7- - 14 1 27-3- 1 7

A25-2- 1 20-1- 6 22-2- 5

17-1- 4
2- -

C13-1- 7

10-1- 6
14- - 18

117-2- 2
25-3- 0
10-1- 3
22- -26
15- - 18
23- - 14
30-2- 3

o- - 9
Drawn.

A Black Doctor nosition arrived at from
Laird and Lady opening, i. e., 5, 22-1- 7,

17-1- 4, 10-1- 7, 21-1- 4, 9, 10-1-

19-1- 25-2- 1.

ts rnis nosition occurrea between Messrs.Vanzante and George Sheldon at clubroomsthe past week.
n-i- draws.

C Safe.
"BRISTOL" NO. 128.

Black, W. L. Bryant. White, I. Green- -

baum.
6 27-2- 4 14-1- 8 26-2- 3 14-- 1

24-2- 0 10-1- 5 22-1- 7 19-2- 6 21-1- 4

0 29-2- 3 10-1- 4 24-1- 9 80-2- 1
8 4- - 8 17-1- 0 15-3- 1 2- - 9
9 22-1- 7 22- - 8 21-- 1

30-2- 5 26-3- 0 14-1- 0
4 32-2- 7 - 3 6- - 3m

18- - 0 7 " 28-2- 2 14-1- 8 Black
17-1- 3 8- - 7 3- - 7 Won.

1 1 8 10-1- 4
1 25-2- 2 7- - 2

C. G. Glvens. of Salem. November 4. invited
14 of the checker er.thusiasta of the city to
his home. An abundant feast was DreoareU
for them by Mrs. Glvens, after which check-
ers were talked and played until a late
hour. Some life, some SDirit amonrr Salem- -
11 to. i uuiiKB tor Barnes. r,aitor. ,

"CROSS." NO. 129.
Greenbaum. black: Bryant, white.
5 10-1- 5 10-1- 5 10-1-

ZJ-- J 22-1- 1 23-1- 9 15- - 6 13- -

13-2- 2 15-2- 4 19-2- 3
20-2- 3 17-1- 0 28-1- 9 23-2- 2 21-1- 8
10-1- 4 1 15-2- 2
30-2- 8 ,26-1- 0 29-2- 3 22-1- 7 9-- 6

8 8 12- -' ft Drawn
9 10-- 7 19-1- 5 32-2- 7
4 8 16-1- 9

27-2- 0 25-2- 2 22-1- 5 17-1- 3

November 9, Tuesday evening the checkertans 01 .alem met at tne X. M c. A.. Isa
dore Greenbaum and W. L. Bryant were se
lected as captains of tlieir respective teams
A match Is in progiess. At C. G. Glvens. 1.
Greenbaum won 1. W. L. Bryant 1. drawn
6 games.

"KELSO." KO. 130.
Black. Glvens; white, a friend.

10-1- 5 25-2- 2 20-1- 6 10-1- 5
22-1- 8 28-2- 2 12-1- 9 17-1- 0

2 24-1- 9 5 23-1- G

25-1- 8 15-2- 4 . 22-1- 7 2- - 7 28-2- 2
11-- 28-1- 9 ' 4 7 15-1- 9

1 8 22-1- 7
22-1- 8 27-2- 3 19-2- C

29-2- 3 . W-2- 6 18-2- 7 17-1- 0
4- - 8 lb- - 9 32-2- 3 Drawn,

"ED1NBURG," NO. 181.
Black, W. L. Bryant: white, L Green- -

baum.
29-2- 3 2- - 7 22-1- 8 4- -

22-1- 8 11-- 15-1- 1 14-1- 7 7- - 2
10-1- 5 24-2- 18-1- 4
25-2- 2 18-1- 9 20-1- 1 2 6- - 9

6- - 10 18-1- 5 6 14-- 9 8- - 8
23-1- 9 10-1- 4 21-1- 7 2228
11-- dl-- .l ID-i- - a
15- - 1 1 5- - 9 17-1- 4 26-8- 1 14-1- 7
16- - 23 22-1- 8 1- - 5 5- - 1 U

26- - 19 14-- J4-1- U 13-1- 7 17-2- 2
7- - 23 - 6 White

27- - 18 19-2- 3 18- - 9 17-2- 1 wou.
1 23-2- 2 11- - 7
In the office of Postmaster F. !?. Meyers

team contests for chess supremacy were
Chamber of Commerce vs. Vancou-ver Club. Linnton vs. Multnomah. Acacia

uiud vs. : IKS uiud, Portland Chess andChecker team A vs. team B. Each, team Is
to play a series of games with Its opponent
twice durinr the season.

Considerable interesting matter crowded
out tnis weeK. space limited. Editor.

HOCKEY SOON 10 START

IXCLE SAMS OPEN WITH VAMOf
VJfitt ON DECEMBER. 10.

Manager Savage Ordera Portland Play.
era to Report for Practice

Tata Week.

Ice hockey at the Fortland Ice Hip-
podrome Is fast coming Into Its own
for a strenuous 1915-1- 6 season.. The
Portland professionals have been or
dered by Manager E. H. Savage to be
on hand the latter part of this week
for the real practice, but the firstgame of the Pacific Coast Hockey Asso
ciation wui not tie played before I)e
cember 7.

The Portland Uncle Sams will oeseen in action in a regular league con-
test the first time December 10. whenthe Vancouver world's champions willoe entertained here. In the mean
time Manager Savage has lined un a
practice game for a week from tonightduring the "College night" celebration'
at the Portland Ice Hippodrome. Justwho will be the opposition to the pro-
fessionals has not been determinedas yet.

Each of the four aggregations of thePortland Amateur Hockey Associationhas been practicing on the ice andanother meeting of the board of direc-tors will be called soon in order todraw up a schedule and 'appoint of-
ficials for. the coming campaign.

"College night" at the Portland IceHippodrome, under the auspices of theUniversity of Oregon Alumnae, ofwhich Alice Benson Beach is the di-rector, promises to be a gala affair.Already many new stunts have beenarranged for, including speed races, tug
of war and hockey games and special
exhibitions of fancy skating and dan-cing and speed races among the hockeyplayers to see which is the fastestUncle Sam.

Practically every one of the boxeBat the Portland Ice Hippodrome havebeen disposed of already for a weekfrom Friday night. All proceeds willgo toward the woman's building fund.The regular Saturday morning raceswere held yesterday morning and re-
sulted as follows:

Name and School. TimeGeorge Story (Davis) 34 KcJim Ames (Couch) ,.o4 "Jack llenning (Couch! jgRay strong (Brooklyn) 38 "Ted Barton (Davlsi 4 j ..
Stanley Lowden (Jefferson) ".I-li- j "Mary Corbett, Jack Henning (Couehl'aa -

Race for Sons of Veterans of Spanish-A-

War:
Edward Smith. Bugler. (Frank. High). 28 "

Washington 13, St. Louis
ST. LOUIS. Nov. 13. WashingtonUniversity today defeated St-- Louis inthe first football game played by therival local universities in severalyears, 13 to 7. -
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Thi,.b?ve unique disPlay o Velvet Smoking Tobacco is to be seen in the window of Sig Sichel's Cigarotore, Third and Stark streets, and has attracted much attention. .
"Velvet Joe," the genial pipe philosopher, says: "Th man that starts out with a candle to find a leakin th gas gets quick results, but they aLf't satisfactory." This is "Velvet Joe's" aptly expressed opinion ofthe unsatisfactory nature of all ;uick-cure- d tobaccos.- - He contends that the only process that will curetcbacco without spoiling it is the process of time. Liggett & Myers' ed Velvet was the onlybrand of smoking to receive a first prize at the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition.

BIG LEAGUERS DUE

Americans and Nationals Play
Here Next Thursday.

RECORD CROWD EXPECTED

Hoblitzel and Evers Will Be Among
Stars to Appear at Recreation

Park Teams to Leave Im-
mediately on Way South.

If old Jupe Pluvius holds off in favor
of Old Sol on Thursday next, a record
crowd is expected to turn out at Recre
atlon Park to do homage to the touring
American and National League squads.

This will be the last time any such
contingent of big leaguers will come

so it will be many moons
before such a group of diamond celebri-
ties will perform In one group on the
local field.

Last year the weather was bad on
the day the game here was scheduled,
and the crowd was rather small in com
parison to the 000 that turned out twoyears ago.

Bill Gorman, who Was in town theother day as advance agent for thebarnstorming athletes, drqpped a fewwords that would indicate that thereis no chance of Bill Rodgers returningto Portland or any other Coast League
team in 1916. Bill had a chat withManager Herzog, of the Reds, and saidthat, among other things, the scrappy
Cincinnati manager declared thatRodgers would remain! with the Redsnext year.

The game on Thursday will start at2:30, and the athletes will beat a hasty-retrea- t

toward California immediately
following the contest. In order to be inSan Francisco for a Saturday contest.Among the many other stars in thelineups will be two Boston players,
one of the Braves and one of the cham-pion Red Sox. Hoblitzel will hold downthe first sack for the Americans, whileJohnny Evers will cavort around sec-
ond for the Nationals. Hoblitzel, be-
sides playing first. Is also managing
the American Leaguers.

tfrMIXXVILLE WIXS, 10 TO 7

Washington Iligli Seconds Penalized
Heavily for Offside.

' M MIN.WILLE, Or., Nov. 13. (Spe-
cial.) McMinnville High defeatedWashington Second High 10 to 7 in agood game here today. McMinnville
scored 10 points in the first half. Wash-ingtfio- n

scored thetr seven In the lasthalf. B. Champion made a rd

run for. a touchdown for McMinnville,
and Holmes kicked a field goal from
the rd line. Eckman at end andTaylor at center starred on defensive.Washington High made some goodpasses for yardage in the second half,accounting for the score, making the
touchdown In the last 15 seconds. Mc-
Minnville was penalized 6nce for using
hands on offense and Washington 10
times for offside. Washington playeda good game, their quarterback star-ring.

WALLOWA CAXCELS CONTEST

La Grande Substitutes Return Game
With Walla Walla for Turkey Day. '

LA GRANDE, Or., Nov. 13. (Spe-
cial.) Incensed because La Grande re-
fused to play Wallowa the week
before the big Baker game, though
retaining the Thanksgiving date for
the Wallowans here, the latter school
has severed athletic relations for thepresent, and will not play La Grande
here that day, and unless La Grandegoes there they Will lay claim to thechampionship.

Since Wallowa has refused to come.
Athletic Director Reynolds tonight ac-
cepted a challenge to play Walla Wallaagain there Turkey day.

CORXELLi DISTAXCE MEX WIX

Windnagle Takes Individual Honors
in Cross-Count- ry Ran.

ITHACA, N. V.. Nov. 13. Cornell ranaway from Pennsylvania today in th
annual cross-count- ry run. Moakley's
harriers won easily over the ti'i-mi- le

course ty 3b to 84.
Windnagle of Cornell won the Indi

vidual honors, and was followed by
three other Cornell men. Seven Cornell
men finished out of the first nine to
cross the line.

TCKKEY SHOOT IS ARRAXGED

Portland Gun Club to Hold Thanks.
giving Event Next Sunday.

Preparatory to the Thanksgiving
season, H. R. Everding. president, andA. W. Strowger. nt of thePortland Gun Club, have been working

J overtime making plans for the first
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big turkey shoot-o- f the year, sched-
uled . for the Jenne Station grounds
next Sunday mornins.

The feature of the occasion will bethe releasing of "outlaw" targets, notone of them being the regulation
thrown bird. Prexy Everding was outto the traps recently and he tried theoutlaws out and is well aware that the65 per cent shooter will have just asmuch chance hitting the elusive claypigeons as the 95 per center.

No turkey will weigh less than ninepounds, according to those in charge.
Shooting will start promptly at 10
o clocknext Sunday morning.

Superintendent Matthews, of thePortland Gun Club grounds has had
the road to the club house remodeled
and everything is in fine condition. He

rXnANIT.HE'S SOME
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put crushed rock on the lastweek and plans are being made to have'It hard surfaced before Spring.
A canopy has been overtrap No. to it possible to shootin any kind of Several goodscores have been made out at thegrounds in since the first ofthis month several nimrods are:

on going out for a whirl atthe "rocks" this week. '
Mr. has Issued orders lor a

turkey gathering also. No
definite date has been set as yet and lt;may be that two days will be used up"
In of the next month.

Several are going toWash., to compete for tur-
keys a week from under the--

of the gun club there.

1S HO OUDEKTHAM HE FEEL.Va.md

(JHE 6QOD OUOCit SEES WMKT TOBXCCO SAHHriWmo 1EAM3 TQntN)

XTHEN a man kicks the
T kinks out of his tobacco

delusions and learns how good,
real tobacco is, he naturally feels pretty,
happy all over. Naturally too, he don't
want to hog a good thing all to himself,
so lets friends know the big
difference there is between ordinary
big wad and the little satisfying Real
Tobacco Chew.

A little of pure, mellow tobacco seasoned
and sweetened just enough cuts out so of thegrinding and spitting.
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ASK YOUR DEALER FOPW'B CUT
CHEWING TOBACCO.IT IS THE NEW
REAL TOBACCO CHEW-C- UT LONG

Take less than the old size chew. It
V71U be more satisfying than a of
tobacco. Just take a nibble of it unil you find the

chew that suits you, then see how easily and
evenly the real tobacco taste comes, how it Kariufi.

faow much less you have to spit, how few chews you take to be tobacco
That's why it is The Heal Tobacco Chew. That's why it costs

less in the end.
The taste of pure, rich tobacco does not need to be covered up. Asexcess of licorice and sweetening makes you spit too much.

.One small chew takes the of two big
of the old kind.

((Notice bow the salt bringsoat tne ricb
WEYMAN-BRUTO- N COMPANY, 50 Square, New York City

Better Values
Lower Prices
have beaten path to my
3rd Floor Clothes Shop
After being six years the 3d
floor of Oregonian Building I
am still in the ring giving big-value- s

in Ready Wear

2, make

and

Clothing. I run this upstairs
business and save $10,000.00 a year in rent and thou-
sands more because of no windows, fine fixtures and

electric signs. You save because I save.

Come up $20.00 Suits
Raincoatsand see the Overcoats

25.00 Suits
Raincoats
Overcoats

roadway

constructed
weather.

practice
planning

Evardlng
Christmas

disposing gobblers
Portlanders

Stevenson.
Tuesday,

allspices

he his
the

chew rich,
much

SHRED.

one-quart- er

mouthful ordinary

strength

satisfied.

place
chews

tobacco taste.)
Union

Men's

alone
swell

huge

$14.75
$18.75

Ready
to

Wear

JIMMY DUNN, The Clothier
315-16-- 17 Oregonian Bldg. Elevator to 3d Floor.


